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v :;uc;il situation in
.r.tative L'.arton saying

:; to (."iP. Fcraker) was
i'ort whatever has been
a deal, bargain or com-anybo- dy

about anything;
n.ent issued by George U.

rnati, we not In Mr. For-
est or with his approval.

the ol 1 i i, ; 'J
man, d 1.1 i t':o i" '
tne girls. o:;e of these very girls
was the daughter of a Fairfax, of
Virginia, none other in fact than the
djuhter of Mrs. Avres herseif.

And where did Captain Oliver come
in? He came in right there. Captain
Oliver was officer in charge that day.
Mrs. Ayre3 carried her indication
towards the commandant's office, and
she met Captain Oliver on the way.
Captain Oliver had had nothing to do
with the overcoat business. But that
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c:.:t:honor and Dr. J. Lewis Hane3 acted
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. The SCOlh anniversary of the Ian.lir.3'

at Jamestown inland of the first perma-

nent English settlers will b celebrated

at Jamestown Monday. Virginia day.

Marines and sailors from the American

and other warships will be landed at

the exposition grounds for a review

by General Kuroki, the Duke de Ab-ruz- zi

and the foreign admirals and offi-

cers. Ambassador Bryce will deliver
an address in commemoration of the
anniversary. Japanese and American
sailors will row four races m Hampton

r"c'!j Mho cr.re, neocle who want a r-- ra c ...
as best man. The bride was .beau-
tifully gowned In white silk and car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

a rich, rare favor that ii satisfying. Beware cf sutstltu.
- j

pound3 and new discovery cofToe, lo w grades, etc. White 3
The, home was most attractively dec-
orated for the event. After the cere-
mony a light repast was served the

On sale everywhere ne cIs economical, delicious and fragrant
sold.,;ht Mr. Cox was striving

party. Mr. ana Mrs. Yates arrived in: irroony ana he (Mr. For Itithe city late yesterday afternoon and
was not important. ine important
thing was that Mrs. Ayers knew Cap-
tain nifver. knew him by his first

wiling: to accept the re-
convention should act

Cox's recommendations.
will make their home at the zinzen-dor- f.

Both are deservedly popular
with a large circle of friends.

Ay old flab rouyp. '

Anxious to Communicate With Rela
r says all questions of en-f- or

nomination should be Those who attended from' here
a i rUnkn.til he next Stale conven were: Dr J. Lewis Hanes, Messrs. M.

D. Bailey. Jr.. J. E. Kavenaugh,a will not regard as binding uvea oi James Overstreet, AVho
Represeuuki York District, 8. C-- .ia

kj vsxxaw UykVCp L1U11U1 vXJLwA
George Dwlre, Phillip Greer, Miss1 takon. meanwhile by any

liVntM k. 1 . 1.3 . , I m 1 a - i

Roads on the same day.
A naval review for General Kuroki

is also scheduled at Hampton Roads
on Monday. On Tuesday he will in-

spect the Jamestown Exposition at
Fort Monroe and Tuesday night he
will be tendered a banquet by General
Grant.

On Wednesday Gmeral Kuroki Is ex-

pected to attend dinner In New York to
be given by Japanese merchants. On
Thursday he will visit the. Military

or committee not authorited Dollye Doubb and Mrs. F. E. Holle-- ine seventeenth Congress.
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney, S CV May 12.- - Col. T.VB.
iese (Questions for Ohio Re well.

name, and she proceeded to say things
to him. What she said is not for
publication. All that is known is that
wheh she got through.with him he
had a plenty for that day. Whether
or not she made remarks derogatory
to Colonel Howe is also not for pub-
lication, and not important She said
enough about Captain Oliver, and said
it to his face, for him to make a form-
al complaint to' the Secretary of War
and ask the protection of the United
States. .

'

, , 7

COLONEL MILLS INVESTIGATION".

Colonel Stenhen C. Mills, of the In

' iw-pnc- ea article ior larany use, ,v v
which gratifies the most refined taBte. I am
the very best Values at the lowest prices. . I
. In order to 6upply an Increased demand, I am j" C
OP a Case COntaimnor fftin fnll fnierttt nf YoVin I iv.

cutier mrormea your correspondent.tor reiterates that he will
t the call for thenext State

i provide that the delegates that on his return from Jamestown
he met on the train - a gentlemanfrom tho various counties at 9?linAf old Corn Whiskey, forjlf

.Thisjshiakej ja tbselutely pujagedfll wood r.:d t
best ever offered at the price, - ' - ,

Academy at West Point and attend the
other dinner Thursday ndghU named .Thomas, who resides at China

On Friday night he will be a guest

- : MT BESt FRIEND.
Alexander Benton, who lives on Rural

Route L Fort Edward. N. Yn says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is my best earth-
ly friend. ' It cured me of asthma six
years ago. It has also performed a
worderful cure of incipient consumption
for my son's wife. The first bottle end-
ed the terrible Cough, Rnd this accom-
plished, the other symptoms left one by
one. until she was perfectly well. Dr.
King's New Discovery's power over
coughs and eclds Is simply marvel-
ous." No other remedy has ever equal- -

Grove, N. C; that Mr. Thomas in-

formed him that about two years ago
the , good ladles of his neighborhood
decided to -- clear oft! an old 'disused

at a big subscription dinner at the
Hotel Astor and on Saturday night the
Nippon Club of New Yorks expects tospector general's department of the

army, had been sent from New York
tn West Point to make a thorough in

'
Other Exceptional Offers are: f t

. Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.Cp V

Mountain Rye, -- ;. per gallon, $2.50 ; ;

Lazarus Club, - per calioni $4,00 i

, Th3 Prtcti Ihclud dxprs$ Charged
for Priem List of Othtr Urands,

Largest Mall Order House in ii

f)graveyard: that during, the progress
of the work they uncovered an old
marble slab which disclosed the fact

vestigation Into the complaint made

ICS TO MR. BURTON.
nent follows:

i er to the statement In to-

rs given out at Cleveland by
i, Senator Foraker said:
rton's statement is likely to
also Impression. So far as I
rned, no-effo- rt whatever has
9 to make a deal, or a bar-- i

compromise with any body
ythlng. The statement put
r. Cox i was his own, and he
n hte own motion, and cer- -:

In my Interest nor with my
At the same time I. thought

riving for party harmony and

by Captain Oliver. 3e win maxe ms
report to the Secretary of War, and
then the big BOO-pou- Secretary will
likely have to meet a situation more

tnai naa been erected to the mem-
ory of Congressman James Over-stre- et,

of York district, S. C. Mr.
Overstreet was a member of the Sev-
enteenth Congress and had died
while on his way from the national
capital to his : home In York county,
he never heard of this Congressman

South ,
1

L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, V

Special Low Hates to Ralelfih and
V, Return via Seaboard. ' ;

Account Unveiling Worth Bagley
Monument, Raleigh, N. C, May 20th,
the Seaboard announces a low round-tri- p

rate of one flrst-cla- ss far plus
26 cents from all points In North
Carolina east and Including Charlotte.
Fare from Charlotte for round trip
$5.90. Tickets to be sold May 19th
and 29th, final limit May 21st.

For further information call on "or
addreBS . . ;. -

JAMES Krfl, JR., .

C P. A., Charlotte, N. C

before, and thevSeventeenth Congress
must have held Us session about 80
years ago. The ladles of the China
Grove section are anxious to commu-
nicate with some of the relatives of

irpoee was a laudble one, and
;ng to accept the results If the
n should aot favorably upon
--nendatlon. not because I was
a his plan of compromise, bat

formidable than the one out in unu
over whose receding dangers he Is
now chuckling so Joyously, '

"What can the army, or the Sec-

retary do about a case like this,'
should Colonel Mills find that Captain
Oliver's complaint Is a Just one?", was
asked of a high officer In the army
under whose eye the proceedings must
MS3.

"What! You mean what can we do
when we run up in this wise against
a woman? Why, there isn't anything

4
4'

Dilworth Floral GardensI was willing- - to conform to the dead Congressman, and should
this be seen hy any of them they can ireasonable that party good
get full - information . toy writing to S

Mr. Thomas, China Grove, fJ,- - C. ' In placing your order, bear us In mind. We have what you wt
'Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley and Violets.' '

r, ; , '1 jfwe can do, except to run."
Mrs. Avres. whose husband has been

We haWe also wish to call your attention to bedding plants,

nice assortment. t.:,--

away in the Philippines, has been liv-

ing or sojourning at Highland Falls,
in the near vicinity of West Point

have him as their gnres- t-

CANADIAN CLUB BANQUET.
The annual banquet of the Canadian

Club of New York will be held at the
Hotel Astor Thursday evening when
Leslie M. Shaw will deliver an address
on "reciprocity." Other speakers will
be Donald McMaster, of England, R. F.
Southerland, speaker of the Canadian
House of Commons, J. J. McLaren of
the ontarlo Court of Appeals, and Post-
master General Lomleux of Canada.

The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church In the Un4ted States will
convene at Colubus, O., next Thursday
when reports of Its missionary and
other work will ho received. Per the
flret tlroe Bince the vote for delegates
for : the Cumberland Presbyterian
churches will be seated in the assembly
as Delegates and the Union of the two
denominations will be complete.

The 26th annual meeting of the Su-

preme Council of the Catholic Benovo
lent Legion , will be held at Baltimore
beginnhiflr on Tuesday and continuing
until Saturday.

' MEETING OF HOTEL MEN.
On Friday the members of the Hotel

Men's ' Mutual , Benefit Association
which meets In annual convention at
Washington, in the forepart of the
week, will go to Baltimore as the guests
of, the Maryland Hotel Men's Associa-
tion by whom they will be entertained
until Sunday when they will leave for
Jamestown Exposition. Cardinal Gib-
bons, Attorney General Bonapart3,
Governor Warfleld an pothers of note
are expected to be present at a dinner
to the visitors Saturday. . ' ,

Publio Interest in Spain during the
coming week will be centered on the
Christening Tuesday of the royal child
at the famous Baptismal Font of Santo
Domingo de Guzman. The ceremony
will be an imposing- - one.

WILL ASSEMBLE MAT 3. ;

The Russian lower house of Parlia

She has been a visitor at the reserva-
tion at West Point, but being the wife

WONDERFUL XCZEMA CURE.
. "Our little : boy had t ecsems r

for five
years." writes N.- - A. Adams. Henrietta,
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs . being af-
fected. We then employed other' doctors,
but no benefit resulted. By chance we
read about Electric- - Bitters ; - bought a
bottle and - soont noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until sever-
al bottles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. '. Guaranteed at all druggists. S0&

m to require.
c It the first, duty of any man
ves In Republican principles
es to represent them, to con- -
11, he can to party union,
and victory la saying what
response to Mr. Cox's recom-n- s,

I went as far, however,
go, consistently with self-r- e-

would have been very gratl-n- e

If all strife and contention
ve been avoided, not on rny
unt but for party good; but
h as that teems impossible

y what I learn from the news- -
J otherwise as to the attitude
nds of Secretary Tart I think
my friends and to the whole
republican voters tn the State
nee that all questions of cn- -

and nomination should, in

P.ocky Oounfain Tea Haggcfs
A Bmy Medklnt tr Busy PwrIs. .

Brlit fioklen Health and (Unem4 Vlgar.

A BPecIfloforCoastlpatioa. Inflation, Llw
end Kidney troubles. Hioi8, Bwtuoa, Iaipiwrts
iJiood. Bm) Breath, Sluc?th 11. ltotbe
and BscttiMhe. Its Boofry WououIb fk' MsO-l-et

fowa 35 eenu s b. ? icatie J
Bolusteh Dmcq CoMFiHTMiarwa. wi
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW ttGrtE

of an army officer in good standing
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs a specialty. Write, tele,;,

or telephone us and your want will be take scare of.

' W. O. McPHEE, Proii. 1 ' j
eha Is entitled to receive tne courte
sies, as well as the privileges, which
are usually accorded the wife or an

P. O. Box 127. ' Thone s: , Business, 600; Night Carofficer. Of course, she cannot be held
responsible for any offense which sho
herself may commit in the same way
In which an officer and gentleman la
held accountable. The only recourse,
therefore. Is to take It out on her. hus
band: That Is. unless,, as the officer at
the War Department says, the army

B, D, HEATH, Second Vice President
A, D. WARD, General Counsel ,

W. A. WHEELER. Secretary i
K. H. 'ARMISTEAD, Ass't Secretary

D. 13AM COX, President and Treasurer
C, Bt AYCOCK, Vice President v

4 i Worth Carolina Security Companyment which adjourned April 30 for the , 1 .

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

n, be deferred until the next
iventlon can aot upon them,
he only body that has power
itatlvely speak on such sub- -

OW FOR THE VOTERS.
U not, therefore, regard as
upon me or on any of my
ny action that may be taken
neanwhlle by any Individual
ttee or committees not epecln-horlz- ed

to settle these qu3-- r
the Republicans of .,. Ohio,

ction of the suggestions
adjustment of differences has

t, o far as I am concerned,
ing the situation we were In
r. Cox's statement was issued.
3 November elections are out
ray, I shall accordingly, as
e announced, request the State
ommittee, in issuing its call
.ext State convention, to

the delegates shall be elected
various counties at primaries

1 under the statute hi such
Uoable, to the end that the
jenraelves may have en op-

s' to determine, as they should,
to be done as to all matters In
y will at that time be interest- -

Just runs. The Secretary of War
might write her a nice little courteous
note and remind her of the respect
due to an officer In the army who was
doing his duty. Of course, the little
circumstance that Colonel Howe was
the man who gave the order to relieve
the young ladies of the overcoats and
not Captain Oliver, is of little con-
sequence. If Captain Oliver was not
doing his duty, he was at least the
first one Mrs. . Ayres met : after the
Incident. -

GOT BUSY WITH HER PEN."
- Mrs. Ayres did not confine her re-

marks to Captain Oliver though. , Sho
did not stop with that one cold, drlz-l- y

April Easter day either,' She got
busy with her pen, which, in the army
as well as elsewhere la sometimes
known to be mightier than jthe sword.
She wrote letters to the chief of staff,
General Bell, to Secretary Taf t, and to
President Roosevelt. In all of these

State life lnsarar.ee Cc;2ny of ladianfplis

Kuseian master services, will assemble
May .3. .The Constitutional Democrats
with a view of preventing an early
dissolution of the Douma, are planning
to break with the radical left and for
a working majority with; the Otober-Ist- s,

Moderate Monarchists, Poles and
members of the Group of Toll. . In spite
of this move considerable uneasiness Is
felt In conservative quarters regardtng,
the fate of the houses.

Upwards of 1,000 delegates, represent-
ing 30,000.000 persons throughout the
world will attend th world's fifth Sun
day school convention, May 18 to 22.
King Victor Emantrel, ol Italy, will be
the honorary president of the

LOAN AND EXCHANGE BUILDING
COLUMBIA, S. C.

CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Ashe gave a piece of her mind upon
th subject of Colonel Howe, and, the
overcoat incident Colonel Ayres .has WHO WOULD A HERO BE?

. t LHEATll,advantage at this opportunity I an .excellent .record In the army, and Mtwrrrr. fim.that all nominations and en

'
, Directors

HON. C. B- - AYCOCK
, . Attorney

Goldsboro The Charlotte National Bank
--:ts that can be properly and
vtively made onry by the
nventlon, should be left for
y to deal with. Efforts to set--

in advance by unofficial,
or committee

to matter how well Intended,
" more ham than good. The
i:i be stronger and- - will act

Tho Governor of South Carolina Re-
ceives Unusual Request From a

.Western State if the Applicant
Cannot Induce the State to Give
Him a Medal He Will Coin One for

.'.HlniSClf.' a-

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, S, C.,; May 13.
The Governor's office is constantly

receiving freak requests, suggestions

is said to be on intimate personal re-

lations with the President. He was In
the Santiago campaign, where his gal-

lant conduct came under the eye of
the lieutenant colonel of the Rough
Riders. The president might weil.be
expected, so Mrs, Ayres thought, to
take a personal Interest In tho matter,
on account of her husband.. Some say
that Mrs. Avres has an Idea of srolnsr

ITmitsd Statbs DiPoatTARV,

Charlotte, N.Gn -

!T0V 1406,B. D. HEATH .

President '
Charlotte National Bank

Charlotte , .jlllgently if we will always
ana letters and communications ot,

- its duty chosen represent- - even further than merely to get vin- -
1. iui .11.. 1L.1 .(.. ifineak on BWh questions. and various kinds. One day a cripple

wrltn tn Unnm If Vi maw a n , '

Mr. D. Saa Cox, Manager of Agents, '
-

' ,f , coluabia, S.C. ,

y 'her huxband to be a major general. FRANK H; COTTON
President Algodon,. Mills

Fayettevllle -- 4and that posElbly this may help some.
Thts, however, In the opinion of most

blind tiger business on tho quiet for
a nominal license fee, which he of-
fers to pay on the Installment plan,
and the next . an anxious mother
pleads with the Governor to help her

of those In "knowing circles" In the

..:!y abide the action a taken.
NOT ATTEND MEETING,
e this last abatement because
'papers announce that a call
i issued for a meeting of the
an State central and executive

with the county chairman
Republican members of Con--t- e

held In Columbus, May lath,
i it la proposed to confer about

l tnntlnn In Ohln nnrl nnaalH- -

army is too far a cry, and they are
Inclined to discredit the Idea reguiaie ner wayward son or control

GEORGE HACKNEY,
Carriage Manufacturer

Wilson
ner aruntten husband. The newest
freak request is that which has come;
In a lengthy letter from a Western'
State, giving minute details of how;
at Elmyra prison, New York, In the
winter of 1865-6- 6 he saved the Ufa

; some action , with reference

Dear Sir- :-
'

I have your request for a'stateraen'as tcTthe regard in whicli .

I hold the state Life Insuranoe company. Ycfu are aware of the fact that,
1 haje heji'i -- polloy in this company for a number of years and have1 "

" alvays regarded it as being an excellent contract In many ways. '

' in March; of this year, J visited tfe Home Office of tha Company, .,

' as well as the Auditor er State ef Indiana, in whose offiee the secur--'

4t.iAfl if the state Life Insurance company are held. I Investigated , ; .

A. D.'WARD
' Attorney ,

Newberneof." a fellow prisoner named Lvonauhlic duties make It Jmposslblo
to attend if I desired 4o do ao,
hout meaning to be dlsrespect- -
viewioirine lact that such, a

' waiiIA naVA tin authsti-lt- v Iv.

front Charleston" by building a flrei
to keep him from freeilng. The sign-
er of the letter says his full name is
Laurence Decatur , Davis, which ha
wants engraved pn a medal he wishes
the Oovernor to have the Legislature
give him. The herolo part of his
stunt In saving Lyons comes In the

3. O. CARIt
Attorney

Wilmington

SUBJECT OF MUCH COMMENT.
The whole affair is the subject of

much comment among army officers
and army people. Varying opinions
about It are heard. Some think that
Colonel Howe was probably not tact-
ful In the selection of the guard to
carry out tho order;, some think that
the commandant most likely never an-
ticipated anything hut lmmedlato and
resistless compliance; some few think
that the commandant should not have
issued such an order at all but to
have found out In another way to
whom the coats belonged, and punish-
ed them properly. But those who
know Colonel Howe declare that,
while the very embodiment ot cour-te- y,

he Is stern In discipline, and that
when he sees a breach of; discipline

y one on such matters, I would
ad if I could."

R.alleged fact that- - he carried fire a
the cpiallty of;these securities and. also made considerable InvestigationE. I BROWN

Merchant
Chadbourne

great distance at the risk of being,
shot down by a sentry. This lnterest-- j
me nero Bays iib naa of 'the-affair- s of the company as shown and operated In their' offlee,maae arrangements to present . him-
self with a mdal, "for which a broth-
er had sent him IS in" gold and son tn 'It glveswo pleasure to state that I found the affairs of every depart--'. O. L. CLARK,-- ,

A Merchant
' Clarkton - - -

Oregon a 5 gold nugget to go Into'
he Is accustomed to check It forthwith cent in such shape us to cause me to congratulate myself on having a. wntjii me nappy inougni pre-

sented Itself to his mind i of havingand on the very spot.
In one thing they are alt agreed.

M Man and HUTraduccrs.
Ill, Va., Enterprise. :

now comes the news from
ton that efforts are being
j induce Mr. .Cleveland to

for the Democratic
cy la 19Q8, We hope the effort
successful. Mr. Cleveland is
man who has occupied the

'outse for many years that had
age of his convictions who
t be swayed; by public sentl-"A'hl- le

it is true that he was
t the party" by the 8oo1xlltc-- c

element, yet time and subso-ven- ts

have vindicated the Old
- lay he stands as he has al- -

vj head and shoulders above
Jucers. Many who w3re
in their condemnation ;f
'it are now forced, to admit

was right" : - ;

mo Boutn i;aronna Legislature pre-
sent him with a medal.".that Is all the officers who have been

away from West Point for any con-
siderable time. They all say that the

T. Ol EVANS
President ,

'Bank of Maxton
Maxton

Fearing that his letter might be re-
ferred to the Carnegie hero

he mentions the fact that
Tillman has presented his claim

to that body with the result that the
board replied that it did not recog-
nize heroes originating prior ' to tne
creation of the board. Mr. Davis says

A. A. SHUFORD
President

First National Dank
Hickory .

ne is a nrotner or col. c. T. N. Davis.

boys had no business under any cir-
cumstances to lend their coats to the
girls. "Why," said one, "It Is astound-
ing to me. In my day at the Acad-
emysuch a thing as a cadet's lending
his' overcoat to a girl .wag never
heard of. It Is, therefore, hard for
any of us to grasp the exact situa-- r

tion. Such a thing as lending on ov-
ercoat Is almost unthinkable. It Is
Just as unthinkable as lending her a
drwg coat to wear, or a pair of ."
Hut it is perhaps best to stop here.

" ZACH McGHEE.

01 tne sixteenth North Carolina Reg
lment who was killed before Richa foregone conclusion that if mono and who was a law partner ofocratic party ever gets out of

" It must be pruned and s&eo vance.
:. that these socialistic sprouts

I regard with special "ravor the law, of Indiana It limits the! "

Investments of Indiana companies to the very best quality of securities, ,

and requires the deposit of these securities with the Audit of Stats) ,
' '

. , '
. . , ' ,V -

" k ' ' - i
for the protection of .all policy holders. r. : i

'- ' Yours very truly,

. . ''''.. '

i; i 0',;'',. s f-- . r u - .v,'- i
I '".'':,,".:.-'"..'- , ,,y-- $. rs:.f:i:;,,i-' ...:n;'H

; The above letter doesn't need much explanation. It Just means that
each year a committee composed of the best business men In Xorth Caro- -

i
- Una rxiaLcs an examination of the affairs of tho Etate Life, and then tcK3 '

you about Its affairs and uiauagcincnt. , Docsnl tho plan appeal to yonf

, D. SLIM COX, .

s ' '' - j Kanaser of Agents, .

x X; sam cox;
president

North- - Carolina Security Co.
a ; Carolina Investment Co. .

Columbia, fL C.

ave teen allowed to irample
h muet be removed. When a
'i find conservative man a

, Wood row Wilson, Democrat.
Chattanooga Times. ,

Knoxvllle Journal and Tribune:
Wood-ro- Wilson's Indorsement of the

tobacco chewing haWt might to win
tot for him in the Old Dominion.

President Wilson did .not endorse

is jut it the hwl then
le something doing &H along

s Cleveland --and we'll sweep .1 I. MOORE'
" - President 4

National Bank of Greenville
,: Greenville

the chewing of tobacco, but he de

It's On tl6 Mule Pen Aggregation.
Caffney, B, C, Ledger.

Our esteemed contemporary, The
Charlotte Observer; Jn giving the de-
tails of a baseball game used the
word "unilateral." Now we thought
we had .a copyright on thafword,
but we have never used it seriously
except to describe a une-side- d figure
and we. do. not, think that' the-edito- r

The Observer (who, by th way,. la

clares that if a man wants to chew to-

bacco he has a right to and it is no-
body else's business to prevent hlm
Mr. Wilson Is, an old-fashion- ed Dem

I" :imm life Is Cheap, ,

. C, Record. ."
" r t the last term of the

recocted no- credit, on ocrat; he believes lit personal liberty I G. ROPER
General Manager

Roper-Ltnr.bc-
r Co."
Ropr

rti J J
and even goes so far es to say that ft
mttirmay tae think Jf he .wants to
ind nit V't .pow-wo- s


